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JAIRO BUSINESS HOUSES,

Sol. Any lnlneM firm can have three line
space, In till column under appropriate heading
at the rata of $1 .60 per month or SW year
payauie quarterly in an van re.

lard wnrr, fMove and Tin WhCi

Ware, liunlin anil Fanners' Implement, Wire
tuwui, ivi-i- i iKcrniora, i uirip anil i.ailier.

I li Commercial Avenue (.inuring, and oh
n ura nunc on snort notice,

l.nmkrr.
.1. S. Mot. AIIKY I "ealer in haril and soft Inm- -

Imt, lliKirliiK. ceding, ai'lintr ami surfaced
lumber, lalh anl ahinglea. iifflce nnd yard
corner I wentietn alrent anl vt aslilugton avenue'

T A vr 4 fil't-- a iiffu It I i i.
door, blinds, etc., hard ami noft ititulier ami
shingle Yard ami oltlcc. Commercial avenue,
xiruer i in mim.

(
II. II A ttTM A V f taal-- a In ( hiiinnawuMi Ti.vi

Imi'i anl all kind of fancy artu !. Cummer- -
i imi a.cajue, lorucr "III Birwi,

Plioioirrnpliy .

WIU.IAM WIN'TLIt sixth street latween
I omiuerciui avenue uml Washington avenue.

Clothing and Merclinnt TAllvrlnir.
JOHN AM KIM -- M. n liant Tailor ami dealer

in ueauy aiinie clothing. ;u ii o l,evi-c- .

Krai f:tte AgeiMle.
M. J. HOWI.KV-n.- nl Kstute Aiffnt. Iluys

ami sell rail estate, collect rents, pay lamtor etc. Commercial menu, be--
inn.iniuwu icinn treei.

J. G. LYNCH'S
Real Estate Column

r roiiuty lands, Cairo lot in
forSt. Louisi tirnperty.

FOR SALK.
A fine realdi-nc- on corner Ilallirook

Kvcnuc and Twenty-thir- d street, lit a bar-

gain.
Cottage on Sixth street between Wunh-ngto- n

avenue and Walnut street.
Houxe and lot on Kijfhtli street between

Walnut and Cedar, $1,650.
von kext.

Two-stor- y houae on Twenty-eight- h

tttrset, between Poplar and Couiuien i:il

-$- 12.
More room lately occupied by Howe

Machine Co., on Commercial avenue, be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh treeta.

The Hrt floor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner of Nineteenth and 1'oplar street.
Cottage on the north side of Twelfth

Ureet between Walnut and Cedar.
Business house on Ixvee street above

Eight, and in goad repair.
looms in a two story Iioum on Com-

mercial avenue between Ninth and Tenth
street.

Store room near comer of Twentieth
ar.il Poplar street; J S.

Tenements 3, 4, 5 and 10 in Winter's
Kow for $10 per month, and iu flrst-el- a

jrder
Cottage on Twenty-firs- t (treet between

.Sycamore and Poplar.
Kootns in nearly every part of the 'ity.

H)ll LEASE on SALE.
Lands iu tracts to suit, near Cuiio.

Flral-- t Inxa l.nimilr jr.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,

iLe laundress, No. 12 Fourth street,
Washington and Commercial are-aue- s,

has one of the beat conducted laun-
dry establishment- - in the city, and latid-.ord- s

of hotels and boarding houes w ill
dnd it to their advantage to call upon
tier. Her prices are as follows: Hotel
and boarding house waahiug 75 cents per
Jozen. For piece work prices are as fol-ow- a

: Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two
shirts and two collars, itrc; per dozen,
S'Jc ; socks, ,rc ; two collars, 5c; two
handkerchief, 5c ; vests, 20c ; and all gen-
tleman's wear. sOc jer dozen; ladies
plain calico dresses, $1 25 per dozen
r'aliiro dresses with extra trimmings, fide;
white dresses, $1 25; ladies underwear,
line or course, $1 per dozen, 1

Peler Kim wer;ii n O.-i-t of 111 Aaliea
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-

vator and repairer of clothing, was
burned out in tin big lire of Saturday
morning last, but Is already ready to
serve the public and his old customer
again. He has opened out in John inl-

and's old stand, at the corner of Com-

mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re-

spectfully solicits patronage from old and
new friends. Jf you have aeoat,avest
or a pair of pantaloons that needs clean-
ing or repairing, take it to Peter Zimmer-
man and he will make it us good as new
at a prUu that will astonish you by its
cheapness; Hetnember Peter Zimmer-
man, at the corner of Commercial avenue
and Tenth street. '

A Urnud Mnaiiuernde Hall
will be given by the

NATIONAL COKNET BAND
AT H'HNKK 11 AM.

Oil Monday evening, February 5, 1S77.
Admission, gentlemen, $1 ; ladies, 50c.

Tickets can be purchased at M. J.
and Frank lleley's drug stores,

ut K. t XV, Duder's and Fred Teichman's.

Tbe Hnrber.
Jefl Brown has taken chirge ol the

barber shop on Eighth street, near WatU
ingtou avenue, lately kept by Daniel
Lam pei t. Jefl Is a good barber, and so-

licits a share of patronage. Give him a
call and satUly yourself. tt

Inaiire.
, S e advertisemcnf ol T, J. lverth, gen-

eral Insurance agent. Mr. Kerth will,
promptly attend to any business you may
entrust him with in the insurance line.

Jan 6-- 1 m.

IIaoan's Mau.noma Balm preserve
and restores tho complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and sallowness ; makes the
skin soft, white and delicate. Its appli-flutio- n

cannot be detected.

Lyon's Kathairon makes beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair; prevents its fall-

ing out or turning giay. It has stood
the test of 40 years. Is charmingly per-

fumed and has no rival.

JaUim llwru,
Box 157H New Orleans, La., solicits and
forwards direct consignments to Euro-

pean markets of snr.oked tongue, ham,
saussgo, hogs, casnigs, etc., etc.

Deo. 31, lm.

SECRET BOCTKTIES

ASCALO! LODUK, NO. M.
Knight of Pythias, meets every trl-il- ar

niulit at blf-iaa- t avn, in Udd- -
rmiowa-nan- . llowt,

Chancellor Conmuuidcr.

AI.KX AN'DKll I,OD(iK, NO. Tit.
inariivnurni ifrirr or sni-- f rl

Iowa. mu'U Terjr I hurwlaT nijilit
i in ineir nail on

Viiiiiih rrial avenue. Ix twren Math and ftewntb
!rert Will K. Il. aiK, N. U.

nAIKO P.NCAMPMKNT, f . O. O. r.t tnneU
aiti n' llnll on th llrat ami third
I in lay in every month, at lialf-pa- arven
. A. UmiiiHi V I'

J CAIICilLolMiK. N0.237,A7 A. M.
'u ll'ilil ciiintiunirationa in

ll.ill, ixirni r (.oiiiiiD-rcia- l avenue' 'aiel Cirhth atnvt, on the aecuiiil and
'mirth Mitmlav of m h tnnnth.

K4TF.SI OF ADVKHTIMI3M.

t3"AU Mill fur lrertiainx, are due and pay-ab- le

iif AbVAKca
Transient advertising will be inserted at the

rate .f f 1 J r aijuare for the (lint insertion
and ft" cent for each iubsequent one A litieral
diHCuunt will be made on standing and dlxpl
alvertiMiiienu

Xor innertinn Funeral notice 1 00 Hot ire of
mi tinic of sociutif! or sacrct orlrr So cents for
each inaertion

Chareh, Society, Feetival and flnpr notices
will only be lmwrted as alvertiements

Ko advertiaement will be receivwl at leas than
6" cents, and no advertisement will be inserted
for lew than three dollare rer month

l.OCAI. II I Si I; .OTIt EN
Of one square (S lines space) or more, in
serted In the Hci-lkh- as follows : (Less
than one square counted as a square.)
One insertion per square $ 50
Two insertions per square... 75
1 hree in scrtions per square 1 00
Six Insertions per sqnare 1 75
Two weeks per square 2 50
One month per square 3 50

Special rates made on large advertise
ments or for longer time,

CITY NEWS.
SATL'P.DAV JANUARY 20, 1877.

lcatl Weather Hepora.

Caiho. III. Jan. 18. 1(C7.

TIMS Ba I .Tua. j Wi I'D. Vai. WCATH

7 am. 1H.:7 S
.11 o I ClmKlr.

II " SK d.i
t p.m. U A H do

rso.nc 41" do

JAMK.8 WA1EOS,
STKtarit, Signal barvlca, I', b. A.

I oar IImiii
For

Fifty cent, at Wiuter's Gallery,

Popular illustrated booV(a6opse'71
TiIa.vhood ! Womanhood! Marriage I

Impediments to Marriage; the cause
and cure. Sent securely teal'.d, post
paid for ro cents, by Dr. C. Whittip.r,
617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
the great speciality Read his works.

I'lrture Framing.
We have this day sold to Mr. E. C

F ord the entire lot of moulding tools
etc. of the picture framing department
ol the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., should lie sent to hltn or left at
this office. We bespeak lor him the lib-

erality of patronage that has been be-

stowed upon u. His assortment ot
moulding is complete, prices beyond
competition and he guarentees satisfac
tion In all cases.
Cuiro, Oct. 10, 170.

tl CaIKO HrLI.KTIN Co.

Ilie Merry Dnya o' Old.
In reading of the middle ages one Is

struck by the accounts given ol feats of
strength, etc., of the life actors ot those
times. The suits of armor worn, would
certainly Indicate the possession ot
greater physical strength than is devol- -

ped by men In these latter days. What
wrought the change? Men lived In the
merry clays a more out-uo- or life man
this advanced civilization ot ours can af-

ford. There is a greater consumption of
brain matter, and that Increased demand
on mental and physical power necessi
tates the use of a pure vegetable stimu-

lant tonic, such as the Home Stomach
Bitters.

Word of Warning!
During the present year, as in the past

the grave will close over thousands, sim
ply because they neglect the means which
would restore them to health. Meet the
fell destroyer at the threshold, and dis-

pute his invasion by that more thau won-

derful mediciue, Dr. Morris' Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and Horehound. There
is no cough or cold, case of asthma, bron-
chitis, blood-spittin- g, weak lungs, croup
or whooping cough which will not yield
more readily to this great botanic remedy
than any other medicine. It you would
avoid disappointment and be speedily
cured, ask your druggist for Dr. Morris'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore-

hound. Trial size, 10 cents. Tegular
sizes, 60 cents and $1 at Barclay & Bros.

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup
Is perfectly safe. Extremely "palatable.
No physic required. Costs 25 cents.
Trv It.

'I lie Rural .New-York-

Now comes to us with sixteen clean
neatly-printe- d pages, embellished with
line illustrations and full ot scieutitlc and
practical agriculture and literature. For
the agriculturist and the family circle it
is an indispensable weekly visitor. Its
editor-in-chi- Is the celebrated horticul
turist, A. S. Fuller, associated with
whom are E. S. Carman and X. A. Wil- -

lard, while, as special contributors, they
are assisted by such men as William
Uoblnson, Charles Downing, Charles V.
Kiley, Thomas Meehan, James Vlck, and
many others of equal eminence In their
respective sclentillc and practical sped
altles. It keeps Its moral tone to that
high standard w hich fits it for any family
in the land. The mother can rely upon
it to furnish household recelpes for dally
use, pleasant 6tories for leisure readiug
and excellent moral entertainment for
the children. The father may confi
dently look lor the latest experiments
and discoveries in his daily avocations,
accompanied by good advice and care
fully revised markets, embracing nearly
every product for sale. In addition to
this its publishers, (the'llural Publishing
Co., 78 Duance St., New York, as an ac
knowledgment of their late increased pat
ronage, have reduced Its price to only
$2.50 a year. Seud to them for a spec!
men copy, which they will mall to you
lreo, w-- 3t

R0 ETACTIOft TET.

Xn hanue Iu the UMlalorlal onteat
(Xpecial to the llulletin.)

BrniNOFiEi.h, Ills., Jan. 105:40 p. m
Six ballots were had to-da- y, the house

Independents voting for Anderson, giv
log him thirteen votes. There were no
other changes. J. il.Ontiti.v- -

Local llrevlllea.
The city all contains fifteen persons

two women nnd thirteen men.
O. XV. Corlis and E. P. Corlis, of

Metropolis, were In the city yesterday.
J hey registered at the St. Charles holel

Small blank books kept iu stock a
the City Bindery. Sold as cheap as any
book store In the city. Books of every
size from two to ten quires, or more, tf

As the river Is rising rapidly his
houur the mayor should see to it that the

Isefters are all properly closed. Sipe
water is a luxury we can aflord to dis-

pense with.

The publication of the report of tlu
"conference committee" of the two
houses of congress takes up the greater
portion of our space this morning, to the
exclusion of considerable other matter.

Kev. Win. II. Chapman, Pastor ot
M. E. Church, Georgetown, D. C,
writes : "Having had an opportunity to
test the excellent qualities of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, I hesitate not to say, it is
the best remedy I have ever used in my
family."

A large force of men were at work
all day yesterday putting the Mississippi
Central Incline plain in working order.
No freight cars were transferred during
the day. No delay was occasioned to
passengers, however, as they were
transferred promptly and sent on their
way rejoicing.

The ferryboat picked up In the river
here on Thursday, belongs to parties at
Mount Vernon, Indiana. It was carried
away in the general break up of the ice.
Yesterday a number of barges were
picked up by the tugs "Cache" and
"laurel," and were towwl to atiorc
either at the wharf I ere or on the Ken-
tucky side.

Mrs. H. Williamson, roilliner.Cemmer-cia- l

avenue, opposite Schuh's drug store,
has just received a new stock of feathers
and flowers, which she has marked down
to the very lowest figures. This is the
best and cheapest lot of millinery goods
ever offered to the ladies of Cairo. She
invites an examination of her goods.

12-- tf

G. W. Bridges. Lebanon, Illinois;
A. Miller, A. Powers and II. Watts,
Hillsdale, Michigan; J. II. Shaw, Belpre,
Ohio; Jas. Kouse, Evansville: M. S.
Williams, Paducah ; Joseph Nash, Mem
phis; L. S. Richards, Cincinnati; J.
Keyes, XV. A. Staccy and J. 1. Weil, St.
Ivouis, were among the quests at the St.
Charles hotel yesterday.

One of the twelve labors of Hercules,
to which the old Greek deml-go- d was
condemned, was the cleaning ot the sta
bles of Augeas, In which had been
housed many thousands of cattle for an
unknown number of years. Had the he-

roic son ot Jove had access to B. T.Bab-bitt'- s

Best Soap, he could had facilitated
tin process by turning a few hundred
tons ol this wonderful purifier Into the
water.

I always have been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Wm.
Wood's Fever Pills. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by me, will
bo prosecuted to the lull extent of the
law. For sale at the New York Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. Jlealy'e, P. G. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.
Sold in 50 ct. and $1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

d&w-l- f. Dr. Wm. Wood.
Among the numerous crafts that

floated down the river yesterday and day
before was a good llatboat, which was
caught by the terry boat Threo States
and landed safely at the Kentucky bank
opposite this city. From the appearance
of things Inside the boat it was evident
that when the crash eame its inhabitants
left the boat in great haste. The boat
contained a cooking stove and other ar
ticles of furniture. On the stove was
founds skillet of cooked meat, just as
it had been left when the boat was aban-
doned.

Joe Able has been appointed passen-
ger agent for the Cairo and St. Louis
Narrow Gauge railroad, and has gone to
work In the new position with a will.
Mr. Able is an active and energetic mau,
and just the man to succeed in working
up passenger traflic tor his road. He is
known to everybody within a hundred
miles ol Cairo, and liked by every one.
The management of the Narrow Guago
is to be congratulated on securing the
services of so elllient and energetic a
gentleman. The passenger train 011 the
Narrow l.aiige now leaves this city at
0:30 a. m., and runs through to St. Louis
w ithout delay.

Mr. E. C. Ford has bought the stock
of the Variety Bracket Store opposite
Goldstiue and lloscnwaler's, on Com
merciai avenue, auu nas on liana a com
plete assortment ol wall pockets, side
and corner brackets, ladles' toilets, clock
shelves, album frames, match safes, card
receivers, cornice pieces, slipper cases, all
styles and sizes of picture frames, a beau,
tiful combination of mirror, comb case
towel rack and match safe in ono piece.
shirt bosom boards, so arranged as to
hold the bosom firm while ironing ; all
styles, of moulding nnd frames made to
order. Ladies please call before purchas
ing tlsew here. 1 3-- 1 iu

Wauled.
A first-clas- s waiter, at Louis Herbert's

restaurant, Ohio levee. Au experienced
man wanted. No other need apply,

Nut ice.
We will pay no bills for goods or mer

chandise purchased for the Biluctim
by any ot the employes, unless the pur-
chase Is made on a written order signed
by thejpresident or secretary of the com-pau- y,

Cairo Bii letix Co.

THE COURTB.

1h nnirlaa Perl nr.y ar--.f nri
llroaa hull Alter lellncnel Adtnlnlatratora nnd Onardlana.

cinccrr cot r.T.
(t). J. linker, Judge )

The morning session was consumed in
the "closing exercises" in the trial of
Hamilton, O'Brien and Stibbcns, tho
three confidence men. The case was
given tothejaryat noon, but they had
not returned a verdict at the adjourn-
ment of court In the evening.

In the afternoon the ease of tliQ people
vs. John Douglas, on a charge of perjury
was called. Douglas is one of thi parties
charged w ith swearing In illegtf votes
at the la to election. The work
of selecting a Jury wat com-

menced, and at five o'clock, the regular
pauel having been exhausted aul only
eight jurors obtained, court adjourned
till nine o'clock this morning in order to
give the olllcers time to subpi na persons
from among whom the jury may lie filled
up.

I'ROIIAIE COURT.

JK. Broas, Ju.lge.)
Judge Bross spent the day In examin

ing the papers in a number of old un
settled estates. Citations were ordrcd to
be issued against the following named
persons :

Frank Swoboda, administrator estate
of Joseph Swoboda. Citation for final
settlement.

Geo. Victor, administrator of the
estate of Ferdinand Victor. Citation for
final settlement.

Louisa Blattau, administrator of the
estate of Augusta Weil. Citation for
final settlement.

Samuel Walters, administrator ot the
estate of Frank E. Williams, deceased.
Citation for final settlement.

Louisa Weyman, administratrix of the
estate of George II. Weyman, deceased.
Citation for final settlement.

Wi.liaiu J. Milford, guardian of Francis
M., llezekiah M. and ltebecca J. Ather--
ton, minor children of John C. Atherton,
deceased. Citation to make report la
conformity with a former order of the
court.

Julia A. Wildy, net Bumgard, guar-
dian of Diulel XV. Bumgard, minor heir
of Malinda Bumgard, deceased. Cita-

tion to report.

Letter Mat.
The following Is a list of letters re

maining uncalled for In the post office at
Cairo, Alexander county, Illinois, Fri-
day, January 19, 1877 .

Ladies Barton, Mary ; Davis, Maria ;

Dyer, Pamilia; Flcnday, Maranda; Huf-flnato- r,

Lydia ; Heydc, Mattie J. ; Jones,
Minnie , Lawson, Mrs. C. A. ; Mubee, J.
E.; Mahany, Mary; Martin, Emma L. ;

Minlims, Franny ; Richardson, Belle
Kobinson II. N. ; Shade, Lizzie ; White,
Laura ; Williams, Hannah ; Watson,
Tinte ; Wade, Mary.

Genu Brown, Alex.: Black, II. C. :
Blanchard, II. S. ; Blackman, J. F. ;

1511, J. W.; Clark, U.S.; Cole, It. T. ;

Dunkius, Peter; Denney, XV. P.;
Eberly, Edward; Estis, J. B.;
French, Arthur ; Freeman, D. II.; Fur-guso- n,

John; Glidden, C. ;U. ; Glvio-nann- i,

Domonido; Gilmartin, Edward;
liefer, Fred ; Heard, G. A,; Harris, W.

T. ; Herbert. T. M.; King, G. W. ; Klee,
Jacob; Keating, James; Lee, I'casou;
Morris, Edmund; Mann, Sam; McCor-tnic- k,

William ; Morse, John ; Peebles, F.
E. ; F,eis, Leopold; Rally, XV. II.;
Smith, A. II. ; Steele, J. W. Shultcr, M. ;

Stcmpp, G. Will ; Thomas, Allen ;

Thompson, Ben. ; Walter &. Crews ;

Wiser, D. K. ; Woodward, Jas; Ward,
John ; Wert, M. S. ; Ward, Stephen ;

Wiloms, Bright.
Persons calling for any ot the above

letters will pleaso say "advertised."
Gto. W. MoKkaio, P. M.

Happy Beuuloii.
The Buflalo, New York, Couner tells

the following. The Swift mentioned is
the gentleman who was once upon a
time connected with Mr. Jewett Wilcox
w hile the latter was at the head of the
St. Charles hotel In this city :

'A story told by a gentleman from
Ashtabula, who was on the ground a half
hour after the disaster, will bo of inter-
est. A gentleman named Swilt Irom
North Adams, Mass., was seen eooly
w alking out of the ruins sometimo after
the accident. He wore a silk hat
that looked as though It had just
como out ot a bandbox, car-
ried hii overcoat 6lung oyer his arm, and
had his travelling-ba- g in his hand. He
had been knocked senseless by the fall,
and after lying a short time revived,
picked up his baggage, found his hat and
put it on, and started tor solid earth,
alter assuring himself his wife and child
had been tuken from the wreck. He
found them all right, and as they had
given him up for dead the joy of the re-
union can be imagined.

tloutlieru Illinois Me ltral Aaaoeia- -
tion.

The annual meeting of the Southern
Illinois Medical asioclalion was held in
the lecturo hall ot the Southern Illinois
Normal University on Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week. The attend-
ance was large, and the proceedings
of tho most lntorcfting character. The
annual election for sftlcers took place on
Wednesday afternoon, and resulted iu
the choice of the following named per
sons: Dr. D. L. Dyer, of Du Quoin,
president ; Dr. C. XV. Dunning, of Cairo,
secretary; Dr. H. Wardner, of Carlo,
treasurer. The association adjourned
tine die last evening.

Removal.
Mrs. Horn lias removed her dress mak-

ing rooms from her late residence on
Seventh street to Washington avenue,
one door above Mrs. It. II. Cunning-
ham's, where she will be happy to see
her friends and patrons. m.

Hollow ay 'm fills or Oiuluieul.
Scrofula or morbid deposits iu the

longs, joints and tissues. These medi-
cines have rendered this disease if less

formidable s:ourge than formerly. It
has been Incontestibly proved that iu
scrofulous affections they hare affected
thousands of cures. Sold everywhere.
23 evuts per box or pot.

PROCLAMATION.

K. M. K. C.
By the King of tho Carnival.

EDICT XL
To all to whom these present shall

come greeting, Know ys, that inasmuch as
Mardi Gras, tho thirteenth day of Feb-
ruary, 1877, is set a part and ordained as
the grand fete day or Ills Most Gracious
Magisty, The King of ths Carnival, and
dedicated to the annual visit of Ills Mag-et- y

to the Royal Capital, 11 Is hereby de-
creed :

First That all lines ot transportation
extending throughout the "Royal

Immediately cause to be nromul--
gated a reduced tariff of fares for the
benellt orall loyal subjects who may de-

sire to visit the Boyal Capital on that day.
Second 1 hat in order to testify their

oyalty, and to honor, His Host Gracious
Majsity, on the occasion of his triumnhal
entry Into the Capital, all loyal subjects
residents tiierem, are hereby commanded
to forthwith form themselve turn nrtron.
ized bodies, reporting promptly to tMf
oepartment of V ar for assignment to
stations and service.

Third That a cordial welcome is
hereby extended to all societies and pri
vate individuals throughout tho loyal
Domain to participate in the grand fete
dedicated to His Most Gracious Majesty.

Fourth That in consideration of ready
and implicit obedience to this, our Royal
Mandate, each and every loyal subject is
hereby absolved lrom all service or alle
giance to any other power than that of
Ills Most lilessed Majesty, and all public
buildings and places of business In the
royal capitol are hereby ordered to be
closed tnrougnout the day.

"GOD SAVE THE KING."
Given under our hand and seal at the Ro-

yal Palace, in our City of Teheran, this
11th 9th, 1S77, and the 5381st of our

By the King,
comus.

Attest: Quirk, Grand Mogul.
Carnival VaAacc, Ca.lro.UU., Jan, 13, 1870

BANK MTATE.vlEXT.
REI'OIIT or the condition or the City

Hank, at Cairo, iu the htiite ol Illi-
nois, at the clone of buxineHH, Lic. a, lsTi

- RKSOURCKS.
fxians and diHCount.i - $1V,4:! 27
V 1. Itonds to nevure circulation... . M.mu 00
V. S. licimU on hand S.Joo no
Other atocka, bond and niortKugua... 2',ung cl
Due from approved

atrenl ll(,tl 17
Due from other National

lianas .... .. 2,:-i- j fa
Due Intra State banks and

banker Sl.Tol TS 140, S21 W

Real estate, furniture and flxtureg. ... SI ,M1 :r,
Current expense and tuxespuid i,!H!l 00
iiieca auu otlier can

item $ 3,211 O'l
Hills of other National

bank 7,4 IS 00
Fractional currency, in-

cluding nickel. 0,'ICO 00
Specie (iuclmlinx gold

treasury currency) M,ti:t7 2J
lgul-tend- er note 3n,0" Oo r.7,011 92

Redemption fund with V . . treaxu- -
rer ' percent, of circulation) . 00

i'iii-inu- n u ireaMircr, otner man
u percent. redcmpUuu luud. A, Ono 00

Totul. KJ,2.'--0 32
LIA1IILI I1KS.

Capital etock paid in .tloo,00) no
Surplus lUnd 2'',""0 ou
t'niliviileil profits .'7,fiJ4
National bank notes outstanding 4.r,uo oo
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check l2Cfi,Sli M
Due to other National

luinks fi,S31 01
Due to Mute bank and

bunkers......... U,b3' '" StO 9

Total 4s3.2j0
State of Illinois, County of Alexander

1, A. K, SaBnrd, Cbashier of the above
named bunk, do solemnly oweur that the alxive
ktutement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. A. II. bAFrOKD. Caxhirr.

Mibscribed and sworn to Is foiv me this Ulh
day r dun, 177. 11. H. CA.NDKK,

Netary fublic
Correct Atteot:

VV. I IIAM.inAT, )
it. ji. e l m Nl.il All, Director.

O. D. WILLI AMsUN. S

Attempt to flnrn tbeOonuly Jail.
Yesterday morning about three o'clock

Jailer Dan McCarthy was aroused by the
cry of fire among tho prisoners. On
investigation it was ascertained that tho
roan Farrow, convicted a few days ago
ot the crime ot Incendiuryism, and now
awaiting to be removed to the peniten
tiary, to which institution ho has been
sentenced for a term of nine years, had
tried to burn his way out of the county
jail. The cell in which Farrow is con- -
tlnd is lined with boiler iron, but by some
means he succeeded In bending up a
small portion ot the iron In one corner
of the cell, and then set the woodwork
on Are. In a very short time the cell was
filled with smoke, and Farrow, becoming
alarmed for his own safety, with the other
prisoners set up a lusty cry of tire, which
soon brought Jailer .McCarthy, Iieputy
Sheriff Jack Hodges, and a number of
other persons to their rescue. Farrow's
game did not work well, Jailer McCarthy
passing water iu to him and the culprit
was ni ado to put out the lire he himself
had started, and by means of which he
expected to make his escape from the
jail.

Happy lullueuee of at Ureal Nperille
For the preservation or recovery of

health and strength, the diet should be
wholesomo nnd nutritious. When it
happens that the alimentary processes
are disturbed by improper or half masti
cated food, the best remedy lor the evil
results of abusing the digestive organs
is Hostetter's Stomach Hitters, a most
agreeable, prompt, and ger.tlo remedy
for dispepsia, and for the billious and
evacuatiyo irregularities which result
from it. The liver and bowels, in com
tuon with the stomach, experience its be
nlticent Inllueuccs. The refuse of the
system is carried off through its natural
outlet, a healthy How and secretion of
the bile is promoted, and a powerful iiu
petus Is given to assimilation In conse
quence of its use. It healthfully stimu
lates the bladder and kidneys when they
are inactive, and by its tonic and regu
lating aetiou fortifies the system against
malaria.

J. uurc nl).on Eighth street, two doors from Alex-

ander County Bank, Is the pla.ee to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else la the barber Una. --

dies' and chiUlrens' bair out or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes

RIVER NEWS.

Wa I)BFAmaaT, fttrta TUpoT.
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STATION.

Cairo
l'ittahur;.
Cincinnati

Nahvllle
St. Loui
Kvansvllle.......
Memphis.
VlckMburjr ......

New Orleans

JAMES WA1 EON,
Sersaaat, SUcnal Sorvioe, tl 8. A.

A slight thaw, big rise and nothing do-
ing, was yesterday's programme
The indications of an carlv resumption
of navigation are good, though evidently
tnat much to be desired event Is not as
near at hand as many would expect
Heretofore every thing below was
"solid," but undoubtedly a recent change
has taken place, as the Dressure of yes
terday's Ice aud swift current
were too much for gorges
All day and night the Ice has been oass--
ing, carrying with it huge logs, flatboats
coal barges, old wrecks, etc The
Uigley, Three States aud two of thetugs
were busily engaged landiug what ever
property might be of value This
evening no less than a dozen barges
which were taken from the ice, are Ik d
to the bank awaiting Identification
A telegram from Paducah read: Ice
thinlng out very much since noon
lhe elegant steamer Thompson Dean
will leave Cincinnati on Saturday Tor
New Orleans An old St Louis Boa-
tman's views regarding the opening of
navigation: "I say from the 15th of
February to the 1st of March many think
that It is only necessary lor the river to
break up here to resume navigation, but
those who so think know little of the ef-

fect of the Ohio on the navigation of the
Upper Mississippi from Grand Tower to
Cairo. The Ohio rise backs up the Mis-

sissippi, causing slack water frequently
above Devil's Island, and the
ice from above Is forced
down and gorged to an immense denth
at the head of the back water, and llisre
it muss ad wilt remain until tho Ohio
tails sufficiently to create a current
strong enough to break It up and carry It
oui pasi Cairo. Any boat that
attempts to break through must
fail unless she is strong enough to
undertake to reach the north pole"

. ...rri rn.ii. aiiieioiieanu uismarcx will leave as
soon as tho ice In the Ohio will permit

Kates to New Orleans to-da-y are 40
cents per cwt Capt. Matt Williams,
ot the little FIsk, was in the city yester-
day A telegram t Commodore Iti- -
ley read as lollows: "Memphis, Jan. 19,
4:40 p.m. Susie Silver hero ; gorge
broken ; Chester expected soon, and rain-
ing hard" It has been remarked bv
observers that the flood out of the Ohio
Is the most destructive to the southern
country ; and If to it. Is added a rise ot
the upper Mississippi, the prediction of
lamentable consequences will be ful
filled

Mark These Facts.
The Testimony of the M'hole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

"I had no appetite j Holloway's misgave me
a hearty one."

Yoar Pill are marvelous."' I tend for another box, and keen them In the
house."

Dr. Hollo way ba cared my headache that
wa chronic."

"I Kve one ol your rill to my babe tor chol-
era morbus. The dear litUe thin; not well insday."

"My nausea of a morning i now cured-- "

"l our box of ilollowuy a Ointment cured me
of noises In the head. 1 lubbed some of your
Ointment behind the ear, and the noire aaa left "

"Ncnd me two boxes; I want one for a poor
fumily."

"I enclose a dollar your price U t' cents, but
the medicine tome i worth adoilar."

"Send me live boxes of your l'ill. "
"Let me have three boxea of your I'ills by re-

turn mail . for chill and fever ' '
. 1 have over 2io such testimonials asthcte, but
warn oi space con.ei me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,

And all eruptions of the kin, this Ointment is
must invaluable. It doe not heal externally
alone, but penetrate with the moat searching
eflucU to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invuriubly cure the following di teases

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all disease affecting these organs, whether

titer secrete too much or too little water: or
whether they lie a 111 ie ted with stone or gravel, or
with ache and pain nettled in the loin over the
region of tha kidney, these I'ills should be ta
ken accominjr to the pripteit direction, ami til
oisiiueni snoui.i tie well runoeu into tne small oi
the hack a bed liuio. Thi tnatiuent will stive
almoit immediate relief when all other lueuus
have fulled.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will so effectually Improve the

tone of the aloiuach aa these I'ills; Uiey remove
all acidity occasioned either by intemperance ar
improper diet. They reach the liver and reduce
it to a healthy action jthey are womleruiertli-a-ciou-

in case of sum In fact they nTf lail in
curing all disorders of the liver and stomach.

HOLLOW AY'. I'IM.8 are the beat known at
the World lor the t'ollowinir disease i Airu.
Asthma, lliliou t'omplaiut, Klotch on the

kin, llowels, i.onsiimptlun, iieoiiuy, Dropsy,
Hysentery, fcryi!a, female Irregularitie
fever ol an aiuas, ni, .oui, neanacne, iniil-eeatio- n,

Inllamiuatlon, Jau. dica, l.iver loin-plaint- l.

Lumbago, I'lles, Kneuinatisra. Reten-
tion of urine, scrofula or king's fcvil, Kur
Ibruau, Mou ami Uravel,
Tumor, I'loera, Worm of ill kind, Weakness
lrom any cause, etc.

IMPOSTANT CAUTION.
None are geuuina unless the signature of J.

liaydock, a agent for tit United hiatus, sur-
round each box of I'ills, and OinUnaut. A
hanilaome reward will be given to any ou ren-
dering such information aa may lead to the
detection ofauy party or parties counterfeiting
the inediciaea or vendlug tint same, know
them to be spurious.

. Sold at the manufactory of Professor
A Co. , New York, and by all respectable

druggista and dealer in nmlicius throughout
the civilized world, in boxes at V cools, i

unit and SI eaua.
UT There la eoaaidenble saving by taking tit

larger sizes .

N. IU Directions forth guidance of patieota
in every disorder are aSlxed to eneu,Ux
Office, 11 2 Liberty St., New York.
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PAIMT aUTS IX.

I. Fa SloLso
-t-vJgta-

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Va.ll Paper Wlndo OUti, Wifl
dow Shades, &o.

Always on hand, the celebrated illuminating

AURORA Oil

Bross luUdlust,
Oornar XlTath Street mnd Waablfctton Arenas

A BOOK FOR THE MllXlOIt
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The Most Eminent Living Authors inch
Trol. Max Muller, Prof. Tyndall, Kt. Hon. W.
K. Uladstone, Ir. W B, Cardenter, Prof. Hux-
ley, K A - I'roctor, France Power Cobhe. Th
Iiukeof Argyle, Jas. A. Kroude, Mm. Moloch,
Mrs. Ollphant, Ura. Alexander, Mia Thackeray,
Jean Ingelow, George MacDonald. Wm. Mack,
Anthony Trollope, Matthew Arnold, Henry
Kingsley, W. W. Story. Auerbach, liuskin,
Carlyie, Tennyson, Browning, and many others,
are represented in the pages of

ZiitteU'a Living-- Ago.
.Tan I . lw?T. , TUB- -. . a..HVIvn. . auvlV m .iri, uponita l:lii rnlnaia Bill..... ,K. . 1

: n ...v U.FHLIHUVII ifiiiueuiin- -
tion or the let men and Journal of the country,
and with codatantlv incteaaing auceeaa.

in in. , ii win mrnian u it readera the pro-
duction of the foremost authors abtTe namedand many other-- , embracing the ehoieest Senaland hnort Stories by the Leading foreign Nove-
lists, and an amount

Unapproachsti by uv other Feriodiesl
In the world, of the most valuable literary andoenttfic matter nf the dav, lrom the of theleafing tayita, bcientUta, Critic .discove-rer, and fcduor. repreaentinU every detsartiuentor knotildge and Promts.

V.l, L.'.IN(i A.(i" which Ito eom-peti-

KVKKY 8A1LRUAY," ha?
mergeil) , 1 a weekly magazine of sixty-fou- rpages, giving more than

THREE AND A QUARTER TIIOUSAKD
double column octavo pagea of reading-matt- er
yearly. It present in an inexnslve form,considering ita amount ol matter, with freshness,owing to it weekly Issue, and with a satisfactorycompleteness atti mpted by no other publicaUon.the lest Kasay, Keviews, Criticism, Tales.Sketches ol Travel and Discovery , Poetry.Seien-tiil- c,

IliogrnphicAl, Historical and Political
from the entire body of foreign

Periodical Literature.
It is therefore invaluable to every American

reader a the only fresh and thorough compila-
tion ol an indispensable current literature, in-

dispensable because it embrace the productions

The Ablest Living; Writers,
in all branches of Literature, Science, Art. andPolitic.

OPINIONS
"Kimiilv iml:.M...l.l. .K, . - .j "i" njr one woo acaireato keep abreast of the thought of the age in anydepartment of science or literature." BostonJournal.
'A tiureand tarriafiial ' J r i i .

i i ' Miu luuuiauausentertainment aud instruction." Hon. Robertv. . lUIIHOp .
"The bet )Ctiodical in America." TheoiorL. Cuyler, I). I."it has noetiuul many country. ''Pblladal-ih- ia

Press.
'It n.nrn.llir.M tha hMt . i .

, "
. ul Hl ueas.....tnllii 1 n... Hi.,..!............ .1 .... i, i -yt wuun, uiiusiii aOPlOB OKliving Interest. Imiuirer.

iimiiniioiiiiiiur eclectic publlOaUOOf."
Tbe Nat'on. Htm York.

'And the cheapest. A monthly that comesevatTweek "The Advance, Chicago.
"With it alone a reader may fairly keep ntwith all that i important in the literature, hia--

IlirV., llolltifA . an.l. I.1.HM nf Ik. .1 . I I mil- j u v j. im u.i ..DaMethodist, New York.
-- itie ablest essay, tbe moat entertaining

stories, the finest poetry of the English language,
are here calherwl to retlier. "Illinois st.i.Journal.

lndlsenable to every one who deairas a,tisi..li.rh MmiA.iliiini .11, .U.. I. . .1 : t.l- -luviuu,.. uiiiitp. j. t tiia, ,a Kuruiravuia;
and noteworthy ia the literary world." Boston
Boat.

"Out; lit to (li d a pljce in every Ameriaan
Home.'' -- New iork Times.

Published wajtkt-- r at SS.uo a year, free of
posts ue.

ItirEXTHA OFFER FOB 1877
To all new ubcrllrs for 187T, will be sent

gratis the six number of ImTC, containing, with
other valuable matter, the first installment of a
new and powerful aerial story, "The Manjuia of
Loie,"byC-KiUU- MACDONAl.U, now

in The Living Age from advance
sheets .

Club Prices for for the best Home
ana Ji oreign xaterature.

"Possessed of Tn a Livime Agb and en or
other of onr vivacious American monthlies, a
subscriber will lind himself in command ot the
whole situation." Philadelphia Ev'g Bulletin.

for SlU.&o Tna Livmu At.a and eilhar oa of
the American ft Monililie (or Ilarfier' Weekly
or Kazar) will lie tent for a Tear, both postpaid (
or, for t.U), Taa Livinn Aea and eeribuer's
(it. Nicholas or Appleton's Journal.

Address LITTLE at UAY. Boston.

The Centaur Iiniments,.Uy
pain, subdue welling, heal burns, and will cure
Rheumatism, Soaviu. and anv Beah, boa or
utucl aliment The vt'U l Wrapper is for
lamlly use, the Yellow Wrapper for auiinal.
A list of the ingredient are coutaiued around
each bottle. Tliey are cheap eily, and cer-

tain.

Tho certain, speedy uJ b,rmi.
remedy forctilldrea, U Pitcher's Castori. It is
aa pleasant to take a honey and a cartala la Iu
effect aa Castor Oil. for Wind Colic, Worm
Sour Stomach, and ttisordered Bowels, there
nothing like laatoria.

Truatee'a Sal.
Wbeieaa. on ths sixth day of Jvlr, A. 1.

1x70, Henry iTavo anil Cathsrina May, kls
wife, executed and delivered to tha under.
kiicneit lor lhe putdom of sacuriue tkaaaiv.
meat of a certain promisor y note theralh
ineutioced. a Truat lleed to tha follaarisa
describad premises, to-w- lt: Tha hanh-we- at

quarter of tba aouth-as- t quarter and
tbe tout quarter of tba nortlveast
quarter aid tha south ball of tha a rtV ;,
quarter ol tne north-ea- st qvarter, ail cyUc
ana Deinu; in section seven, towauip six--
teen, rang e two, wees oi the third principal
mertdlau in Alexander County, LaUneU;
nnd whereas, dulault lias been aside la the
payment of ild note. New, thereera. In
pursuance of the aut'satity oolerrewd by
said Trust Deed, 1 will sell the ehaTo d.
eortbed premlsce at publie vendue, to tbe
bigbeat ldder far cash U hasd, ft the
court house door In the ally e Cairo Usl4
Alexander oeualy, lUieie. es jteaalay. fU
17 h of rehruaxy. IX WH. aaata
hours of Urn eUch a. and vl'hi
p. m.. of aaid day, said aai m b-r-

retUnsptioa. Thomas aArAi"S,
Tri-S-a


